GUEST HOUSING
General Information

- Our guest rooms are dormitory style accommodations, most are a single room with two twin beds. Bed and bath linens are provided.
- You may check in any time after 3 p.m. at the Welcome Center. Check out is by 11 a.m. These times are set to accommodate housekeeping and incoming guest reservations.
- The Welcome Center is located in the Student Services Building (SSB). The SSB is the second building on the left as you enter campus from Clayton Road. (Building #22 on the current Campus Map.) You are welcome to park in the “10 minute parking” spaces while you pick up your keys from the Welcome Center.
- If you arrive after business hours, please use the courtesy phone outside the Welcome Center window to contact Campus Security. The On Duty Security Team member will meet you at the Welcome Center to check you into your room(s).
- There is no television in the room; however, there is Wi-Fi access. For assistance connecting to WiFi during your stay, please contact Tech Services at 314-505-7231 (x7231)
- There are communal restrooms by gender. Women’s restroom(s) may only be accessed by a keypad. If there are females in your group, an access code will be provided in their guest housing envelope (provided upon check in).
- Guest Housing Room Rates:
  - Single Occupancy $45.00 per night
  - Married Couple $45.00 per night
  - Double Occupancy $60.00 per night ($30.00 per person, per night)
- Payment may be placed in the original guest envelope and returned, with the room key(s) to Loeber 201 (in the mail slot), or to the Welcome Center.
- There is a $5 charge for lost, missing or damaged keys.
- ADA defined service animals are welcome.
- Questions during your stay?
  - During business hours:
    - Welcome Center at 314-505-7000 (x7000)
    - Campus Services at 314-505-7337 (x7337)
  - After business hours:
    - Campus Security after hours at 314-565-4690